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AND AMMUNITION CONTINUE DRIVEE

AT TORREON Ai! AGAINST ENEi
GERMANY'S PEACE NOTE AND

DECLINE 10
IN OLD MEXICOON EAST FRONT

PROPOSAL FOR CONFERENCE

SUGGESTED MEETING WITHOUT

DEFINITE BASIS FO WORK ON

IS MERELY A WAR MANEUVER

Allies Resent the Implication Contained in the Communica-

tion That They Are Responsible for the Struggle That

Is Now Going on in Europe, and Bring Counter Charge

That It Was Desired, Provoked and Declared by Those

Who Now Wish to Bring It to a Close; at The Hague

Conference It Was a Teutonic Delegate Who Refused

All Proposals for Disarmament, It is Pointed Out: to

End the Conflict Without Reparation for Violated Rights

and Liberties, the Recognition of the Principle of Na-

tionalities and of the Free Existence of Small States, Is

Impossible; Treatment of Belgium Dwelt Upon.

WEATHER rOREC 1ST.
Denver, Dec. 10. Ne Mexico:

Sunday cloudy, probably, rain couth-ca- st

portion; Monday partly cloudy,
not much chant hi temperature.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours, ending at
p. m, yesterday:
Maximum temperature, it degrees;
inlmum, n; range, temperature

6 p, in., 'A, west wmd; clear,

Mllholland Boissevain, whose recent
death on the Pacific coast attracted
countrywide attention. The people of
New Mexico know little of Mrs. I'.ols- -

sevain'i Illness except from what they
have read iii the press; but from per-
sonal observation they know a good
deal about the late Judge W illiam II.
I'ope, whose death s few months ago,
like, that of Mrs. Bolascvaln, was due
to the same malady that (lovernor de
Haca Is said to be suffering from.
Consequently it is more enlightening
to compare Governor de Baca lo
Judge Pope than to Mrs lioissevain.

Governor de Haca la to all appear-
ances much stronger, fresher ami
more alert today than Judge Pop" was
six months prior to Ins death. There
is on his (gee nothing Of the drawn,
set expression of constant pain, that
was so distressing symptom with
Judge Pope, ills dor is much clear-
er, his eye much brighter. The only
point of comparison between them Is
a Feebleness of step, but ..t that, Gov-

ernor lie Ultra's step is not so feeble
as was that of Judge Pope at a time
when the latter was hearing and de-

ciding Important cases in the United
States district court.

Another comparison easily under-
stood by the people of New Mexico
may throw some light on the new gov-

ernor's condition. Thousands of cit-
izens saw and cheered Mr de liaea
when he appeared on the floor of the
democratic convention that nominated
him in Santa Kc last August. Still

'more thousands saw and heard him
jwhen he addressed a monster demo-

cratic rally in the national guard ar-
mory In Albuquerque on the Saturday
night before the election at which he
was chosen governor. Governor do
Baca looks today to be in better
health than on either of those occa-

sions. The improvement is seen in

his complexion. In the brightness of
'his eye md In the warmth and spolt-jtanei-

of his greeting of those whom
'he meets.

Too much Importance should not be

attached to the fact that the new gov-

ernor was accompanied from Los An-

geles to New Mexico by a trained
and that he went from the train

lm Rants Ke tu st. Vincent's sanlta
Hum, where, Instead of at the

mansion, he will make Ids
home for the time being. Governor

!de Baca realizes that he is not a W( II

man a ml that it will be necessary for
him to take the best of care of him--
self if he is to discharge ho iluiics 01

his office in a manner satisfactory to
himself. Hi: is simply exercising pru

dence in conserving hi energies n ml

'availing himself of all the aid titat
ernes from v'd njir'm' Bt. Vin-siin- -

hotel a.; ll Is,...in ,s as mil lia
Itaiium The fact that a mall stops
there docs not necessarily inc. in that
he has so much as a sore toe. uov- -

ernor dc Baca has simply gone to tne
place where he will get the best ac-

commodations for a man not in the
best of health.

Which is about the best that can be
dont In the way of informing the
common geeser in his own language
as to the condition of Governor-elec- t
EJseqUl d c. de Ba
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Survey Committee of State

Affairs Renders Report and

Suggests Methods for Ex-

pediting Public Business,
j

to wnt'
ISV MOHNINS jOUN

i Mm Dec. :;n - Radical cha ones

in the management of state finances,
Including Constitutional amendments,
are suggested in a "summary of findr
ings and rscommenoauons
, Ublic today by the survey committee

.
of state attairs. naiiieu .n......
ity ot the last legislature.

workRelief of the legislature oi mi
of handling estimates mi
nanitlturss. a function wliicli Hi'

man sayi is an "inherently executive
function. Change Of the fiscal year to

cover the period from July to June
30, empowering the governoi. repre-

sentatives of executive departments,
boards, commissions and officers des-

ignated by the governor to appear be-

fore the legislature in defense of Ml-ce- t

Items; making it the duty of the
Kovernor, through a "budget and ef-

ficiency" commissioner, which office
it wmiid create, to make a budge! of

".-I- ,,
slate financial needs, and the
lishment by the state auditor of i

svstem of aecoimtinw Mild sXPendl

lures which shall Kive the fads iclat- -

ini; to the business of the state in sucli
detail as will avoid unnecessary anah-si- s

of accounts in the preparation of
statements needed bv the

chief executive" are some of me rec-

ommendations made.
The chunge In final year, the sunY

tnary staffs, would make it necesssr)
to have tax schedules submitted June
I instead of April 1: change the state
liQiird of eipializntion meeting from
Detober to February ; send assess-
ments and levies to the state auditor
in the period from Februaiy to Junr
30 Instead of that from Ocioher to
February, and make taxes payable on
July and January 1 instead of ... ,.,r

end of February and July.

Corn Hill llltr Suicide-- .
London. Dec. 10. A coroner's jury

today returned a verdict that Itegi-nal- d

John Smith, head of l.mHon
publishing house and editoi of the
Corn Hill igallne. who died Thurs-
day, com not ted suicide while tempo-
rarily rnsati, bavin.; thrown htmsrlf
from a win, whl his nurse was
out of the ' "o'li.

CONSIDER THE

MeSI 'Nil ,n,lNAL SSBBISS , I .'ID WIHil

Purls I iee :in The entente gov- -

rnmenta, m replying t" iiermnny.de- -

Slare thai the) refuse to consider (Ser-

in, inv's inslmer id Ineffective prop-

osition tor a conference,
The sUggeeted conference without

condition is not peace ofrer, thenoto
says, hut Is rather a war inaneiivor.
The test of the note follows:

The allied governments of Hei-glu-

Prance, Oreal Britain. Italy,
Japan, Montenegro, Portugal, Ru
mania, Kiissla and Serbia, united for
the detgnsa of In liberty of their
peoples ami faiihrui to sngegsmaata
tnken not RI lay down their arms scp- -

ii Iv, have resolved to reply ool- -

lectlvely to Hie pretended propositions
of peine which W' c addicssed to
them mi behalf of the enemy gevagti-men- ts

through the intermediary of tiio
I'nlted Slabs, Spain, SwiUctlami .ml
Ratlaj d.

Before making any reply Ihe si-

llied powers desire particularly to pro.
t against the, two essential asser-

tions of the note of ihe enemy powers
that pretend to throw upon the allies
responsibility for the war, ami pro-

claim the victory Of the central
powers,

'The allied governments cannot ad-

mit an affirmation dotlbly Inexact and
winch suffers to render sterile all ten-

tative negotiation. The allied nations
line pustulned for thirty months a
war Ihej did everything to avoid. They
have shown by their acts their attach-
ment to peace. That attachment is as
strong today as it was an HM4. Hut
n is not upon Ihe word of Cerinanv,
lifter the violation of engagements,
thai the pein e broken by her may bo

based.
Not An Ofrer of IksM.

'V mere slimiest ion. without
statement f terms, that negotiations
should be opened, is not an oiler of

e The putting forward by the
imperial government of a Sham pro-p-

il lacking all substance and pre--.
mu would appear to be less an oi- -

r, r of peace than a war maneuver, it
Is founded on calculated mlsinlerpre- -

, a Ion of the character of the Struggle
,,,,, ,,,,! ,ie oresent iiml Hie future.
"As for the past, the Herman RJt0

iii.cs no account of the tints, dates
and finiires which establish that I bo
War was desired, provoked and de-

clared h.v Qermsny and Austria-tiun- -

' gary,
"At The Hague conference, it waM

a Herman delegate who roruscl all
proposals for disarmament, in July,

s) MHti Isntfnngary jv ha.
tftet havlna addressed to Serbia an
unpr lented ultimatum, declared
ear upon In r In spite of the satisfac-
tion whb Ii had been accorded at mice,

"The central empires then rejected
all all pts made by the ontento to
bring about a pacific solution of g
purely local conflict. Oreal Britain
suggested a conference; France pro-

posed an Intermit 'onal commission:
ihe emperor of Russia asked the Her-

man mperor to go tO arbitration, and
Russia and Austria-Hunga- ry cams to
an understanding on the evo of tho
conflict. Bui to all these efforts C.er-ma- n)

gave neither answer nor effect.
Invasion of lltlgiiiiii.

"Belgium was invaded tiy an em-

pire which had guaranteed her ncu-irall- ty

and which had the assurance;
jo proclaim that treaties were scraps
of paper.' and that 'necessity knows
no law.'

"At lb" present moment these sham
offers "ii the part of Hermany reft on
the 'war map' alone, which represents
no, I, inc. more than a superficial and

Ing ph ,,f tne Situation and not
the real st "'until of the belligerents.,. oiieluded upon these terms
would I" oniv ii, tin- advantage of the
aggressors who. after Imagining that
H ey would reach tbeb fconl n two
months, dieeovered after two years
tint they could never attain it- -

"As for the ftttUrS, the disasters
caused bv the Herman declaration "f
war and Ihe innumerable Outrages
committed b) Hermans and her allies
enatnsl both belligerents and neutrals
demand penalties n paratton and
guaranlees Uermanv avoids men
tion of any of these,

"in reality, these overtures made
l. th, rent ru I powers ate nothing
more than calculated attempt to
infill, Mice the future coprse of War

and to rod it by Imposing German
peace The objects of these over-t- u

es is to ie.it, oissensinn lo puhltn
opinion in the allied countries. But,

that politic opinion has. in spite of alt
Ihe aacti" es endured by the allies,
ill. idj civ n its answer with admlr-ab- lt
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Walks Across Platform on His

Arrival In Santa Fe; Re-

ports of His Illness Are Ex-

aggerated,

HEALTH APPEARS BETTER

THAN DURING CAMPAIGN

Stands the Trip Well and Goes

to St, Vincent's Sanitarium,

Where He Will Make His

Home for the Present,

a a

Santa Fe, Dee. M. Governor- -

diet B. C. do lima, aCCOtn- -

panted by Mrs. F. M. Cameron.
a trained nurse, arrived in Santa
Fe at 4:4.", o'clock this afternoon.
having coma through On train
So. 2 from Los Angeles.

During most of the journey
Mr. de Baca remained in his

stateroom In his night clothes, lie
dressed shortly before reaching

) Lamy and was helped from the I

train by the porter. A commit- - j

tee, Consisting of Secretary of

State Antonio Lueero. Justice
liichnrd 11. Hannu, Jose D. Uena
an, I Francisco llelgado. met the I

train in Lawny and accompanied
the governor-elec- t to Santa Fe.

In ffalkltlg across the platform
tr change cars in Lamy and upon
Blighting from the train at Bants
Fe Mr. de Baca leaned lightly
upon the arm of Ids lifelong
friend. Secretary of State l.ucero.

' Among those who had nicetcd
Mr. de Baca in Lemy and wished
him health and success Were

4 chairman W. B. GllUnwater of

the republican state central com-mltte-

and George F. Albright, '

of Albuquerque, also a prominent
( republican.

Upon arrival in Santa Ke. GOV- -

ernor de Haca was driven to Bt
. Vincent s sanitarium, where he
. will make Ills home for the pres- -

ent. Tomorrow morning at 10

it o'elncp a committee o'' Santa !'V

citizens will meet in the capltol
to complete the ilans for the

of the governor ami
oth-- r s ate officers on Monday
morning. These plana will de
pend almost entirety upon i,
personal wishes of Governor dc

Ri.ca
At the sanitarium tonlghl it

umiu staled that (lovernor de
n,.,. hnd stood the long trip
from I os Angeles to Ke

remarkably well and that he was
resting easily.

4

(liv K I. i. McAllister, special Cor-

tes purulent for the Morning Journal.)

Santa F.-- , Dae. 0. The ?" !

"How sick is de Haca'.'" which
been agitating the public mind of New

Mexico for the last two months, was

answered today as far as possible lot
him to answer it. by the appearance
in New Mexico of tin man supposed
to he best able to speak with BUthor- -

ity Govarnor-e- h id dc Baca himself.
It is not always possible for tne

layman, untrained in the mysteries
of medical science. to tell with any
degree of accuracy how sick a man
is, nor is the patient himseil ai.i..
ii... i.si wiio, ss o us unysicai
ilitinn. P.ul w lien be itie'nt end thr
public agree n the matter at leas! a
prima facie ease is made, and that is

all that can lie hoped for in the pres- -

aS'lll II1.t1.iKw .

The people of New Mexico affTl.
be told in as simple language as can j

be used what Is the physical condition .

of the man who in rorty-elg- hl boms
more will be their governor. They
an- not Interested in on pronouncea oie
medical names or abstruse scientific
conclusions. The main question be
fore the house is whether or not the
incoming chief executive is physically
aide to discharge the duties of the of
fie,, to which be was elected, and It
is the pin pose of this article to an-

swer the question as nearly as it Is
possible to do so.

Widely conflicting statements have
been given out regarding tlovernor de
Baca's health It has been said that
lie is In the final stages of an incura-

ble malady and is so nearly a dying
man that the governorship will from
the beginning have to be administered
by others. This is not true.

It has also been said that Mr. de
Baog, suffering merely from the se-

ven, physical strain of a healed po-

litical campaign, has fully recuperated
and Is now in as good condition as
i mild he expected of one of his age
This also is not true.

Those who expected to see the next
governor carried from the Santa Ke

train to n hospital in an ambulance
were disa ppnintcd Those who ex-

pected to see him spring from the
platform of his sleeper with the eles-tl- c

and buoyant steps of a man in the
prime of life and the pink of physi-c- nl

condition were equally disap-

pointed.
Whether Mr. de Haca has as the

physicians call it. pernicious anemia,
is for the physicians themselves to
say Mr. de Huca is what would be
i ailed in the everyday language of the
everyday man. In rather feeble health.
hut he does not give the Impressicn of

the Md of hisli man who is Hearing
days, tin the contrary, the layman,

unhampered by medical theories and
Scientific doctrines, would, after
careful observation of him say ;hat
with proper treatment ami , nrefnl
nursing he should live out his allotted
three-scor- e years and ten.

The l.os Angeles newspapers have
given the sforv of Governor de Haca s

illness a somewhat vellovv tinge by
comparing it to that of lUe lulu lue

EVACUATE TBI

Partisan Reports That,

Bandit Chieftain Supplied

His Men With Clothing and

Blankets.

)T0 LEAD ATTACK SOON

ON CHIHUAHUA CIT'i'

Main Command at Jiminez

Reported Moving North to

Meet Murguia and Capture

Juarez,

MOKNINO JOIIN' rlCIHL IfO WISSI

El Paso, Dec. Villa
captured a train of ammunition and
sixteen cannon when he took Torreon,
sources here known to b in common- -

Ication with Villa announce. I today.
The capture of Gen; Herrera
by Villa's forces was also confirmed
from this same source. It was added
thai Crucial Herrera was tried by
court-martia- l and formally ordered to
be executed.

General Talamantea committed
suicide when he saw the fight was lost
and not after the battle. It was added.
Villa evacuated the town after he had
obtained the train of ammunition,
the cannon and a supply of Shoes,
clothing and blankets for his men, the
Villa partisan said.

in luack Chili uauh us in January,
Villa was said to be at JlmlneS

with his main command and was
moving north toward Chihuahua City,
according to this Villa sonre of infor-piaflo-

He was expected to attack
Chihuahua 'ity between January i

and it vvas added, and would then
take Juarez.

The purpose of the small band of
the Villa followers on tin- CalderoU
ranch near Villa Ahiim.ida was ex-

plained by these Villa partisans today.
The) Bald Villa feared thai Cell.
Francisco mutvuih, m "!.. -

of the i lllllllalllla i ny loicr.-- , twvuiu
retreat to Juarez wiih ins command
when Villa attacked the stale capital.

This would necessitate a battle on
the border for the possession "i Juar- -

Sa and nngnt n an 10 unci mu n,n...
oompltoetions, h vvas explained Ti
avoid this Villa had dispatched
Manuel i iiiii, a wil h a small for
the Calderon ranch to awall nib
from Villa to cut the railroad line he- -

tween Juarez and Chihuahua city.
Monterey Not Kvaouatcd.

A report that the de fa to forces al
Monterey bad evacuated that city ami
Started for the border vvas denied

by an American mining ninn
Who had received a telegram from;
an American friend in Monterey which
was sent at r,:ln p. in., yesterday, say- - j

ing thai everything was quiet and nor- -

ma! there.
The telegram also slated thai the

Americans in Ban iuis Potosl who
had gone there from Torreon, wi re
marooned there, us the National line
had bun cut in n number of places
between Ban buts Potosl and Monti-- ;

icy by roving bands of bandits

SIGNS OF EXHAUSTION
OAVO PIID7flMVISIBLE, K.J VWIIU.VI' ,

ii y MORNING .lOUHNAt mft'-IA- LIAiin WMSS1

London Dec. .111. In a New Year's
'message to the Primrose club, ESarl

Cunon, a member of the war coun-
cil, says:

"This is the third year of such a
'message in eircurnstaiiees of war,
and we all pray it may be the lust

.year. It is impossible, however, to
say iis yet, that the end is in sight.

"SiRiis of exhaustion are visible in

'many quarters, peace kites are Mown.
ll,,,. .m struggle goes on
and neither side has obtained thai

preponderance which points to

Conclusive results. It seems likely j

that Well in'o a year, perhaps longer,
must we continue this dreadful trage-
dy thin i.s turning the world Into hell,
aild wrecking the brightest promise

jof nations. Our spirit cannot falter,
alnca an inconclusive war or a patched
up peio e means for us not only hu-

miliation but destruction."

ALLIES WILL. NOT BE

ABLE TO OPPOSE PEACE I

MO.N.N. JOII.N.U .P.CI.L L I...0 --e . .

Amsterdam. Dec. Id (via London, i

A Vienna dispatch says that Victor
Adler. father of Dr. Kreidricli Adb r.

who assassinated Premier Btuergkh of
Austria at a peace demonstration of
n.i.nr reoieseiitatives on Thursday.
exnressed the conviction I the

s hadpeace oner oi no- - .......
bad the effect that, notwlthstl tndlni
" that hail been s.uil in imsinc conn-woul- d

I lies they line einen.e ,

n longer be able to oppose peace.
a i inn, annlausa Heir Adler who

'.. i,.,,.i,.r ,,f the Austrian socialists.
proposed thai a message of thanks for

his peace efforts be telegraphed to

President Wilson.

RAILROAD LAWYER AND

WRITER DIES IN N, Y,

,., aO' JOUHNAL IrtCHt LlAilD !

New York. Dec. "
Whttiidge road law), r aim wi o

lite at economy died here to
!,iv ,.fter an operation for appi ndicili,
,,' Wednesday. He was bom St w

i Bedford. Mas 1 its.

Steamer VrjSyedOSd.
r,..i. iv,,. so The Hritish

,r.'me'r Aisiabv has been torpedoed
itiTiniarine. savs a Havas Si'.'by a

aeencv announcement today Twenty-tw- o

inembers of the crew have bSjOfl

landed They declare. says the
agencv announcement that then cap-

tain was bumN prlsoaer,

lioveinment Is Mriumi ny

Bands of Bandits; This,

With Refusal to Sign Proto-

col Causes Uneasiness,

PUNITIVE EXPEDITION

SHOULD BE WITHDRAWN

Some Army Officers UiisC This

and Advocate Placing Per-

shing's Men in Positions

Along the Boundary Line,

rll.lAl iAitr w,iiSV .JNINn IOURNAL

Washington, Dae. SO. -- Increasing
idem lhat ',.,. rail

Df.nmr.nl helnv lllell.ie. t bands of

insurgents, coupled With the prospi
that the first chief will not accept

the Atlantic City protocol, has
brought the Mexican situation t a

stage that is causing growing concern.
Officials admit that the condition:,

ar .a missing. Some luuh army

officers are urging thai I'ershlm: I

men be withdraw li as a military step
. . .,...,., I.xl II lu

and renai mess ,. conn
Insisted that so far there has been no

Ichange In the administration's pollp
The Vmerlcan members of the Joint

Commission Which drew the Atlantic
Clt) protocol will meet here Tuesday
to discuss Carransa s rcpiesi toi im- -

...... .1... .............vl...Mther conferences who hjo
commissioners. Charles uougias, u

attorne) foi the Carransa government,
saw Counsellor folk of the state de
partment today, and is understood to

have made a further plea for With-

drawal of the troops
officers Impatient.

,.. .i ..
,, ffu, is ot limb lankr,,- e 1. - -

altellll'tUltr to once, II

iii Ir Impatience over the Joint om-ecu-

ratificationmission s rauuia
of aii agreement i openly arc un
Inn thai Hie altered oiidiiions in

Mexico matte it imperative to bring

ttle I I, llli now in stexti o. to po- -

sittons on tin lionb i win the)
oould be handled to better mtss
If it become:, in CeaSai y.

naports to ihe si tte ami war do- -

purlrnefit ''"'- socpoii noffie h

advle.es ,ik1viio iKitl Villa is I fpltlt)
gaining strngth In northern Mexico

thai makes his suppression by IbC

ai ranstt armv appear amiuuui,
of Kcbxthe sami time, followers

Dl are said t be mabing trouoie in

'tin Muth while Manuel PalttSS and
oi her , leaders are giimios
ground in the central portions of the
republic

The official advices Indicate I Hint

the Carransa forces .In Baltlll i two
attackdavs ago were anticipating no

by Villa forces. The g pernor oi tne

stale had din cled thai the govern- -

no in archives bi prepared tor re- -

mnvnl and many iir inilit civilians
iin.l nfflclals had si lit th ir laniiiics

'to the border. Successes f the Villa

I'oiccH about I'm reon were i onnrmea
p) the ad lees.

Recruiting an trmy.
ilia's operations In ' I he past few
i. am .. c,.nv mi cd army men

rtst in- .iii.i "i in i leade of the rear
itnnarv movement arc following "

plan of nnalln havlns tor Its imiio
ate cll( i ihe recruiting of an army
pjid ihe colli otlon ot equipment,
.... He, I, in,, oi conation ot territory
li is immled out that Villa has an- -

i. i ... i Inani of Imoortance In norl hei n

Men light limes since ho resumed
s'nh only t"railnnu mi ii larger

surrender t hem lain ithout a strug
L'le 'I'be net I , sill lias been to ad i

to his fighting strength materially
through the conversion of Carransa
SOldterS, captured and sertlng, into

li b, LrOOPS, and In OUgll captui cm

of anus ami ammunition, Including

j,ui. tfUrt) I"' es .jiiiijii cry.
baixillmi beUnottioiai reports

leader was on bis way to i ftthuahua
again caused no surprise here, since
o is known that Cclicral Mnrgula'i
force there N not well supplied Willi

ammunition ami many stories of dis- -

affection of bis ai ni) have reached
overnment agents on the border, n

jM expected that Villa will make every
,.ffnii i dlsnose of th e MUrgUlS force
i...f,e ihe arrival of General Obregon
rei, oiled on bis way lot IhlhUS bun
lake command.

Officials would not he surprised ll

similar tactics Wore employed bs

Villa in a short tttW It, weaken the
Carraliza Strength In the ninth about
Monterey and Saltlllo, pi ollllln nt

noiiils on the railroad east of Chlhua- -

hua,
I'n .ll, anient ,.r I aimna

It is this situation, coupled with
the continued operations of smallei
hands about Saltlllo and oilier dta

triCtS, and S more important move-

ment along the central cast i nasi, that
has caused obsei vers here to regard
with greater serloilgbi s the predlca
ment of the fan nies in

a considerable area near Tuxpam,
PalaeS, Who has been In control here
for almost two years, has recantl) , i

tended his operations toward the
th Without opposition. Mown

northward, apparently with Ihe inten-

tion or joining him, is Jose Isabel Re-

gies with a force estimated al from
I 000 to 6,000 If ii .timeline Is ef

fected, it would make possible tne
,u.,i i,..,, ,,c in, , 'ai itinza , ai, n. , iiom
both Tamplcn ami vera im. In

ipi uimn Willi ihem. the
brothers appear to as operaung wo
the railroad connecting Han Uuil Po-to- si

and Tamplco.

MONTKRKY MOT CAITTRKD ll
ll I. TKOOPg, M UAIM

F.I Paso, Tex., CMC, tO. Official
dispatches were received at the Mexi-- .

an consulate here today from Mexico
City, by way of San l.ula iblspo. Bel-till-

Monterey and Laredo, a. cording
to a statement toidaht hy Andreas
fiarcla. inspector general of Mexican
consulates, who said this disproved

Troops of Central Ppwers in

Rumania and Alons Moldav-

ian Frontier Press Foiward

Toward Their Goal,

BORDESTCHI TAKEN BY

THE INVADING HOSTS

Ficnch Attack on New Ger-

man Lines on Dead Man's
Hill Near Verdun Is Re-

pulsed; Quiet Elsewhere,

IY nNIN JOUNAl IM lAD SHSSI

The Teutonic armies in Rumania
ami along the Moldavian-fronti- er con-

tinue

,.

to drive foiward The campaign
covets Hie 110 --mils front from the
Danube river to OUus pass In Ihe

and extendi northward to

the valley bt the Pvgna river.
The heaviest blows of the German

armies are being delivered along the

railroad Bhe running northward from
Kimnik-Sara- t to folkshsnl, and the)

have forced ihe lines of the defenders
backward to the. Carpathians, The

Invaders have captured Bordestchl
and forced the Russians to n n si

near Zaletsi, northeast of Remnik-8a-r- at

in attacks along the Tranaylvanlan
frontier, Teutonic troops have driven
ahead ill the face oi strong counter
attacks and iiiptiired MO nu n and
seven machine anus Tlu v also have
occupied several heights and pressed
back the Russian troops north and
south of the valley of the Oitsu river.

Except for a PVench attack on the
llermall lines i. ll Head Man's i

bill, m ar Venliiti. which was repuisea, ;

n, iu luiic nlona tin- front
iii prance.

Minor engagement only are
ported from the Ru Ian fi ont in
UCIu and Macedonia.

ARIKTORAIE
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IS OUTLOOK NOW

Campbell and Hunt Both Take

Oath of Office; Neither Will

Give in; Big Tlmaing to I II v,

Next Monday,

mr mohninii jcnjit.i ericiL ! wiml
Pl.nr.nlv All... Pee. S. Ari.otl.l i

wen have two aovernors on Monday.
.,II l' ,'.,.! I.,,U !. II OIj in hum " ' c ' " '

office tOday beli. re Judge I man, ot

the superior court ol this comity, and
later In the da v. Cov ernor Hunt look
the oath lieforo K. J. Trippol, chief
clerk of the land commission and a

notary public. The governor, in a
statement toda, for the first time
.ii finitely announced thai he would
oppose the accession of Mr. Campbell.

and declared that his oath bound bun
to occupy the office for the nevl tWO

years from next Monday, fhe gover-

nor this afternoon tested the locks of
--m,,. ifllm im1 eaii

the ante-roo-

The friends of Mr Campbell are
pro. ceding w ith preparations for th
Inauguration on Monday and declare

'thiil they will secure a warrant for
ihe arrest of ihe governor under par-
agraph 7K of the penal code, which
makes it a misdemeanor for one "who
having been all executive officer, Wi-

llfully exercises any of the functions of
his office after his term has expired,
and a successor has been elected.''

The Insnection of the ballots in the
contest for ihe governorship Is now
about half completed.

BRITISH TO SHIP IN

GOLD ON HUGE SCALE

Ml UONINO JOURNAL PICA,. LKIID l"l'
New York. Dec 30. The Inflow of

Isold this week carried Hie total of
the year's imports to $iS4. TOO. UOO.

i This is by rar the greatest amount ol
.gold to enter the I'nlted Slates in a

siiinlc year.
The total of imports for the week

j in behalf of the nrttisb treasury
amount to (S3, 109, 400. The heavy
expansion of shipments since last
Monday Is taken in banking circles as

'an Indication that the British author-
ities are planning to continue sending
-- old here on an enormous

BRITISH FREIGHTER IS

FIRED ON BY SUBMARINE

'V Moll M MQ IHUANM IPItlAI. LtAIO l!
j Nee York. Dec 30. The British
;freiaht steamship Chicago City, from
I Bristol, Knu December ll, was fired
tan ami stunned ny a German suhma- -

rine December It, when nlmit IJ"
miles off Kastnel. according to a re-

port Of Ihe erew on her arrival here
today

Tlir. I'hicinrn Citv was saved irom
hems sunk by (he timely arrival of B

British destrower The men were
Kiting Into the lifeboats when the
destroyer hove into sight and the un-

dersea truat nni.e iui, iy submerged.

the i am hi . of Mont, in Villa
troops, and ilso showed that II tails
I Iblspo and Saltlllo were in hands
of Carransa forces,

TWO COPPER MINES TURN

OUT 271,000,000 POUNDS

v mom ni nv iuaIRMM an LIAIID WlHI

Douglas, aria., IDei 30. Appl'OXI- -

mate estimates of the total output ot
i oppei from t he imeltera of Ihe Cop-Idat-

per Queen Conat Mining com-klum- et

I any, and the ami triaona
Mining . ompan) situated ni Doulas,
will be - iiiiii. nun pounds for '' 1.

The i 'oppei Queen pi oduced
being as mm b ug ii ftnd the

Calumet and ArlSOna sin, It' lOgeth
'

, r produced lasl ) ear. Tile Calumet
and Arizona production was an extr

, one. reaching 10, ,000

round', for Deeeiobei .111,1 M.000,000
for jtu, pea

0, ii. Dow, ii, ggiit ral in tnagi t "
ihe cppei Queen company, said w- -

da) i ha i he a Ished t opt reel I hi

,r, ssi, ,ii llial nis I'ompan) nan
ntmiied hi cepiini; o III

While not buylns Indiscriminately,
there are certain classes ,,r ore which
ii would boy clad!) at an; time it was
offered.

BREATH TAINTED

WITH BOOZE 10 BE

Ll SE FOR ARREST

If You Drink, lake Something

h Kill the nines Before

You Visit Nebraski II
,
().,,IO

posed Law Is

M)f HURNINU J1USA, B PI L ll"" ,'
MnCOln, Neb Dec, 10, The SXCCU-tiv- a

board of the Nehiaslta iln fed- -

ration lu re todaj drafted a prohlbl-fo- n

law. wji'li will be imioduceil ai
the neat session ,r the Kglaiftture and

hieh is intended to supplement Ihe
prohibitory constitutional iniemlniciil
adonted this rear and f r itlve May i

Among provisions Of the law drafted
today are:

miv Deai ffiot i iii ihe stats ma v

arresi anv om- whose breath show I

the odor Of liquor
Advertisement of Intoult ants, In an)

manner. Is prohibited.
Sale of flavoring extract and "whls--

CB) tables" is problled.
It Is made a erlininal offense to tell

a maii where he mm ei a drink.
Druggists only a i permitted to sell

liquor for medicinal, scientific, me

chanical or sacramental purposes.
ClUbS, societies. organizations, or

any opmhlnation "f persons may not
keep liquor,

NO liquor, containing alcohol, no

mailer how small the percentage may-

be nob! in Ihe slat,
Transportation of liquor by common

carriers within the state is prohibited
ami public iccord must be kept oi
shipments into the state.

Attorneys for tht federation declar-
ed lb, law. il passed would he "work-

able,'' ami would pi i iiic praMb--

Itorj amendment,""

RUSS STEAMER CAPTURED

BY A GERMAN SUBMARINE

il, Mn.Nisa e.uNA, ,ri. ii LSAStSSSeei

Berlin, Dec :bi (by Wireless to say-vill- e

I The luiaslan steamer Huehan,
captured b a Ceiman hi, lunii line re-

cently In Ihe arCtie ..cean. east of
Cape Noiih, the northei iimosi potgi
of Curope, while botind from tin
t niied siates ,,, Archangel with
valuable caigo of war nuitertal, has
been brought into a Oerman port,
savs nn official anaonncemint mad
today.

Tim steamer was fonneily Ihe RaBS- -
hura-Americ- liner Bpesla, and had
biLu out i: atcd b las Russians


